
2-MAN PRESIDENT’S CUP 
First round match for all players scheduled for Saturday, May 18, 2024, open to White Hawk Members. For men, Match 

Play format with team 18-Hole Four-Ball matches with scheduled dates for each round. Two-man teams, pick your own 

partner, one best ball net of the team. Play is from the white tees, optional gold tees for men 65+. Entry deadline is 

Thursday, May 16th, at noon when the draw will be held. Entry fee is $50 and will be member charged. 

Chairperson – Al Cann 

 
 

1. Match Play format with team 18-Hole Four-Ball matches arranged by the players, one best ball net of the team. 

2. Play is from the white tees, optional gold tees for men 65+ must be declared in advance and use throughout the 

entire event. 

3. All USGA Rules apply, except where modified by local rules. 

4. Entry fee is $50 per player paid billed to club account and includes prizes. No food/beverage for this event. 

5. Entry deadline is Thursday, May 16th, at noon. Withdrawal from event after entry deadline will result in forfeit of 

entry fee. Call golf shop in advance of draw. 

6. Payout will be to the top 25% of the field in golf shop credit book. 

7. Players will receive 90% of their course handicap; current daily index will be used for match. 

8. The low handicapper in the match will play as scratch and all other players will receive the difference in shots on 

the appropriate handicap holes. Help prepping cards can be done by golf shop staff based on course rotation. 

9. Matches tied after 18 holes will continue in a sudden death playoff until a winner is identified. All strokes given 

during the match will be repeated. 

10. Make rain out plans in advance: If inclement weather is possible, pre-determine options for match (start over, pick 

up were left off, other). 

11. Matches will be posted on Thursday, May 16th at 2:00 pm. All matches will be held on a specific date. 

Players can arrange to play their match ahead of the scheduled date but not after.   

a. 1st round match is Saturday May 18, starting times (16) begin at 8:00 am.  

i. 16 = approximate number of matches 

b. 2nd round match is Sunday June 9, starting times (8) begin at 8:00 am.   

c. 3rd round match is Sunday June 30, starting times (4) begin at 8:00 am.    

d. 4th round match is Sunday July 21, starting times (2) begin at 8:00 am.   

e. Final round match is Sunday August 18, starting time (1) begins at 8:00 am.  

12. NEW - Each round will have one specific date for the match. Please make sure you can attend match date 

before you sign up. A match may be played in advance of the scheduled date, but not after.  

a. Golfers showing up on the scheduled date, but have a no-show opponent, will win by forfeit. 

b. If neither player shows for the match on a scheduled date, both players will forfeit and “bye” will move 

into the next match. 

 

 

 

 
 

 


